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THE INNOVATION
GROUP
Throughout the past two decades, The
Innovation Group of Companies has evolved
into a multi-disciplined team that provides
financial, management, investment banking,
development, marketing and diversification
advisory services to a signature, worldwide
client base.

The organization is now comprised of five
complementary affiliates: The Innovation
Group, Innovation Capital, Innovation Project
Development, Innovation Marketing and
Innovation Management Services, and two

specialry advisory divisions, Innovation Food
& Beverage and Innovation Sports &
Enterrainment. Together, they evaluate opera-
tional and development opportunities, make
strategic recommendations and offer the tacti-
cal tools to help clients implement them.

The Innovation Group of Companies has
been associated with more rhan $60 billion in

investment decisions specific to the gaming,
entertainment, hospitaliry and leisure sectors
throughout the past 20 years, and has helped
bring many of the world's largest entertainment
and hospiality developments to fruition. The
firm has been exposed to industry best practices
across five continents, and multibillion-dollar
organizations, government entities, globd finan-
cial institutions, professional associations and
private equity investors have made prudent eco-

nomic, financial, social and politicd decisions
based on the firmt analysis, advice and support.

The Innovation Group-The premier provider
of consulting services for the gaming, entertain-
ment and hospitaliry industries. Services include
feasibility studies, market assessments, economic
impact studies, strategic and financial planning,
economic diversification, legislative and govern-
ment advisory litigation and expert witness, and
i-gaming strategy/research.

Innovation Capital-This leading boutique
investment banking firm specializes in the
areas of mergers and acquisitions, corporate
finance, financial restructuring and valua-
tions/fairness opinions to mid-market clients
($20 million-$500 million).

Innovation Project Development-This
experienced project management firm provides
oversight of the industryt most complex devel-
opments. IPD provides owner representative
services, project and process management,
schedule and budget conffols, facility expan-
sion analysis and planning, facility develop-
ment and FF&E/purchasing.

Innovation Marketing-Tianslates the unpar-
alleled consultanry, analysis and research of
The Innovation Group into industry-best-
practice marketing tactics. Services include
strategic advisory marketing and business
plans, research and focus groups, "voice of the
customer" programs, player development strat-
eS/, account services/planning, media/social
media, public relations, database analysis and
direct marketing strategy.

Innovation Management Services-Exclusive
network of operational experts offbrs short-
term crisis management, operatigns evaluation,
turnaround implementation, management
strategy and pre-/post-opening services.

Innovation Food & Beverage-Specialry advi-
sory team offers research and analysis, opera-
tions and management, concepting and imple-
mentation, positioning and marketing, devel-
opment and renovation and financing and
asset management specific to F&B considera-
tions. Ovations Food Services, a subsidiary of
Comcast Spectacor, and Papa Johnt
International, Inc. are among-the prominent
organizations to engage its services.

fnnovation Sports & Entertainment-
Launched in 2011 to further establish the
organization's presence in a broader range of
sports, entertainment, performance venue,
convention center and related ameniw
segments.

INTERBLOCK USA
Interblock is an internationally recognized

brand of highnuality multi-player gaming
machines. Elecrro-mechanical and electronic
garning solutions by Interblock provide superi-
or product performance for casinos, arcades
and gambling halls, and memorable gaming
experiences for their guests.

Interblock's increasingly popular multi-
p'lar-er gaming machines are setting new indus-
rn-standards. The Interblock brand quickly is
becoming a synonym for state-of-the-art elec-
tronic gaming machines with worldwide mar-
ket presence and technical support.

G2E 2411
Interblock announces an exciting line of prod-
ucts that combines the latest technology with
some of the worldt most innovative and care-
fully crafted designs. Come to Booth No.
2265 at G2E, where the company will present
eight state of-the-art gaming machines:

Organic Roulette: Organic Roulette provides
players with every wager available on a live
game, but with a much faster pace and imme-
diate payouts. This popular and exciting game
will be displayed at G2E in three different ver-
sions, with six and eight play stations, and

with l0 play stations in
football shape with a
Player Information
Display, or PID. An
imposing presence on the
gaming floor, this layout
lets players on one side
of the machine see what's
happening on the other
side; each player screen
provides a live video feed
of the game in play.

Organic Virtual: The most attractive video
table produd on the market, Organic Virtual
allows players to wager on a common, lifelike
rouleffe wheel and game layout that is hori-
zontally placed in front of them. Virtual gen-
erators are totally independent, as they do not
require any human assistance when simulating
traditional table games. The Organic Virtual
version that will make its debut at G2E also
will feature blac$ack.

Organic Twins: This impressive, multi-game,
multi-denominational machine gives operators
the option to offer both dice games and
roulette at the same time, on the same termi-
nals-and lets players flip between games as
they desire, with the objective of increasing
play on each individual station. Players can

play what they want,
when they want.

Organic Card: Interblock
will present the worldt
first electro-mechanical
card generator-the G4
Organic Card, the pinna-
cle of todays technology,
named the most innova-
tive product at Londonk
ICE show in 2008.

Organic Dice: The fully automated G4
Organic Dice generator is designed to ran-
domly generate results for craps, sic bo, Fish-
Shrimp-Crab or even craps and sic bo at once.
The Organic Dice with 12 play stations is
equipped with two large built-in community
displays, and also features the Organic signage,
six LCD displays that offer statistics and live
video images.

Interblock will present the greatest
advancement of the fourth generation of prod-
ucts, allowing guests to choose G4 Organic
play stations where they can play each game
on the stand, thanks to connections between
the gaming machines.

For more information, uisit
www. inter b lo c k -us a. corn.
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